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--------------------------------------------------------- Connect multiple Apple devices to your
PC and use this powerful iPad transfer software to transfer files from iPad to PC,
iPhone to PC and iPhone to iPhone. This iPhone transfer software supports iOS
6.0 and older versions. You can also transfer files between two iPhone devices
connected with either a Lightning or 30-pin cable, and between an iPad and an
iPhone connected with a Lightning cable. You can rename, delete and add new
folders and files on your iOS device and synchronize the device's contents with
your PC. You can also share your documents, photos, music, videos and eBooks
with your Facebook friends or with anyone you want! Connecting both devices to
your PC is easier than ever! Choose one from your USB ports, or connect them
through a wireless network. All you need to transfer files is an active internet
connection! You will be able to see all devices connected in the interface and
there is a direct access to the iTunes directory. Supported Features:
--------------------------------------- Transfer Files, Folders and Messages from iOS
Devices to PC Share Files, Folders and Messages with Facebook Friends Transfer
Documents, Photos, Music, Movies and EBooks to iPad and iPhone Transfer
Videos from iPhone to PC Transfer Files, Folders and Messages from iPad to PC
Transfer Documents, Photos, Music, Movies and EBooks from PC to iPad Transfer
Documents, Photos, Music, Movies and EBooks between PC and iPhone Change
the Icon of your Apple Device (iPad, iPhone and iPod) Change the Icons of your
Files and Folders Move, Copy and Delete Files and Folders Move, Copy and
Delete Messages and SMS Delete Files and Folders Rename Files, Folders,
Messages and SMS Change the Background Image of your Apple Device (iPad,
iPhone and iPod) Change the Background Image of your Files and Folders Hide
the Running Apps in iPhone/iPad Show the Running Apps of iPhone/iPad in PC
Show a Count of how many SMS Messages your iPhone Sent/Received Show a
Count of how many iMessages Your iPad Sent/Received Show a Count of how
many Emails Your iPhone Sent/Received Show a Count of how many
Document/Photo/Music/Videos Sent/Received Show a Count of how many
Applications/Apps You Use Preview a Documents/Photos/Music/Videos Preview a
Documents/Photos/Music/Videos as List
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- Automatically synchronizes your PC with the mobile devices when they are
connected via USB or WiFi - Supports iOS 6 and older versions - Rename, delete
and add new folders - Displays the contents of the mobile devices allowing you to
transfer videos, pictures, music and ebooks - Supports special folders like
Download, Text Messages, Contacts, Notes, Voice Memos, Calendar Version 1.0: Automatically synchronizes your PC with the mobile devices when they are
connected via USB or WiFi - Rename, delete and add new folders - Displays the
contents of the mobile devices allowing you to transfer videos, pictures, music
and ebooks - Supports special folders like Download, Text Messages, Contacts,
Notes, Voice Memos, Calendar - Special folders are: Download, Text Messages,
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Contacts, Notes, Voice Memos, Calendar, Notes Version 1.1: - Drag and drop
support for iPod - Backup and restore support for Notes - Capture from mobile
devices - VGA Mode support Version 1.2: - Support for iOS 9 - Bug fixes - iPod
support - Backup and restore support for Contacts - Copy text from the mobile
devices - Move or copy files from one folder to another - Copy all files to/from the
Apple mobile devices - Support for iTunes folders - Improved look - Major bug
fixes Version 1.3: - Quick fixes Version 1.4: - Auto Backup support for Music,
Videos, Podcasts and Books - Improved search - Supports iOS 10 (Beta) Improved download speed and features Version 1.5: - iOS 10 and iOS 11 Support
- Resume support for Podcasts, Videos and Books - Resume support for Photos
Version 1.6: - Recovery and Restore support Version 2.1: - Added Copy Music
from iPad (iOS 10 & above) - Added Copy Photos from iPad (iOS 10 & above) Added Copy Podcasts from iPad (iOS 10 & above) - Added Copy Books from iPad
(iOS 10 & above) Version 2.2: - Improved Photos, Podcasts and Books Sync Improved Video Sync and Privacy Mode - Support New File Sharing Feature
Version 3a67dffeec
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Transfer photos and videos from iPhone, iPad to PC with this software. Convert all
your iPhone photos and videos to.jpg or.png format. Convert all your iPhone
pictures to 640x640@3gp, 220x176@3gp, 320x480@3gp, 480x320@3gp,
240x320@3gp, and 320x240@3gp video format. Convert any jpeg pictures you
have on your PC to 320x240 or 240x320 at 640x480 resolution and vice versa.
Highlight, copy, merge, rename and move any media files you want to. Convert
video files you have on your PC to AVI, MP4, MPG or MPEG and vice versa. Add
music, ringtones, videos and eBooks to the iPhone from your PC. Its powerful
editing tools lets you add and modify your photos and videos. See which videos
are on your iPhone, iPad or iPod and transfer them to your PC. Connect your
iPhone as USB disc and transfer videos, music, eBooks and photos to and from
your PC. License: Shareware, $ 29.99 Registration required. BlazeVideo iPhone
Transfer Screenshots:

What's New in the?
* Supports iOS 5 and 6 devices * New iOS 6 does not support Migration With
ActiveSync. * Designed for use with PC as a "Drive" * Supports USB Connection
and WiFi Connection * Pre & Post File Rename & Delete * Supports WiFi
Connection * Web Server Support * Synchronization between PC and Mobile
devices * Supports all Contents of iPhone, iPad & iPod Touch * Supports iOS 6
and older * Support for iOS 5.0 Available for: Windows 2000/XP, Vista, Windows
7/8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Dell Home Server, Windows Home Server,
Windows Server, Windows Azure, Microsoft Azure Grizzly, LUNDRABEAR
Blackbaud CE, Premier, NetSuite Berkela Media Web Server - Server-side
multipurpose application Download BlazeVideo iPhone Transfer Download link:
Videos BlazeVideo Transfer Trailer (HD) (2018) Features BlazeVideo Transfer
Software Features * Backup & Restore * Transfer to PC (Apple & Android) *
Transfer to iOS Devices (iPad, iPhone & iPod Touch) * Access to Apple devices
remotely * One-click synchronization * Transfer local files * No hardware or
software driver installation is required * No additional app or device is required,
just Plug and play * Plug-n-play device to PC * Plug-n-play device to Apple
devices * Multi-screen transfer * Supports WiFi Connection * No APN is required *
Software is absolutely free and easy to install * Supports RAW files * Support
Windows 2000 / XP, Vista, Windows 7 / 8 * Support Windows 8.1, Windows 10 *
Support Windows Server, Windows Home Server, Windows Azure, Microsoft Azure
See also iOS-to-PC transfer software References Category:IOS software
Category:Data synchronization Category:Transfer (computing) Category:Windows
Phone softwareFlexibility of pack-on-pack hydrogen storage devices. The crack
formation of a metal-hollow fiber, a typical hydrogen storage device, was
investigated by using four tensile test methods with variously applied rates of
applied load change. Failure takes place in three steps
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System Requirements For BlazeVideo IPhone Transfer:
Windows® XP Professional with Service Pack 2 or Windows® Vista Intel®
Pentium® 4 processor 1.8 GHz or higher 1024 MB RAM or higher DirectX® 9.0
compatible sound card 256 MB free disk space Convenient Internet access How
to Play From the system tray in Windows Explorer, select the
[C:\games\Dodgeball.wad] icon, and click on it. A game will be loaded and run in
your default video mode. The game will be shown in full-screen window.
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